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Abstract:Schoolleadershipstylesthataffectschoolinnovationisessentialtobringschools’changes.
Thisstudyaimedtodetermineschoolleadershipstylesanditseffectonschoolinnovationatthe
seniorhighschoollevelinJambicity.Thisstudyusestenleadershipstyles,theyareparticipative,
laissezfaire,authoritarian,democratic,charismatic,transformational,situational,trust,grid,andthree-
dimensionalleaderships.Theframeworkoftheresearcharedevelopedbyassociatingtenleadership
styleswithschoolinnovationsincluding(1)theprincipal'sroleindoinginnovationintheschools,(2)
theformsofinnovationimplementedintheareasofacademicachievement,(3)theform of
innovationscarriedoutinthefieldsportsand(4)theform ofinnovationsimplementedinthe
institutionalfield,and(5)theformsofinnovationundertakeninthefieldofschool’culture.Thereare
32teachersand32principalsweretakenassamples.Thisstudyusedmixedmethodsresearch.Data
wereanalyzedusingmean,standarddeviation,andcorrelation.Theresultsshowedthattheoverall
principal'sleadershipstyleisnotsufficienttoaffectseniorhighschoolinnovationinJambicity,thisis
evidencedbythereareonlythreeofthosetenleadershipstyleshavepositiverelationshipwhenthey
aredoingschool’sinnovationsinJambicity.Thus,theprincipalsshouldgiveattentiontoallthe
leadershipstylestodoinnovationatseniorhighschoolinJambicitytoimprovethequalityofschools.
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INTRODUCTION

School’s principals have very
importantroleinrealizingtheschools’
innovations.Oneimportantfactorthatcan
influence innovation in schools is the
principal's leadership style.Principal’s
leadershipstylewhichislikedbyteachers
and othersubordinates willcreate an
atmosphere thatwillbe conducive to
realize the school innovations. The
closeness between the principals with
teachersandothersubordinatesisagood
relationship that help principals and
teachersinperformingtheirdutiesatthe
school(Mangkunegara,2011).Without
goodleadershipstyle,theschoolisonlya
stagnant community.Therefore,every
schoolshouldhaveagoodleadership
style.Theroleofschoolleadershipstyle
willaffectsschoolsandsomehowwillbe
thecharacteristicstheschool.Therefore,
anyprincipalsneedtodesignthemselves
insuchawayinordertorealizehisorher
willingnesstobeanidealleader.

Leadershipisdefinedastheability
andskillofapersonwhoservedasleader
to influence the behavior of others,
especiallysubordinates,tothinkandactin
suchawaythatthroughpositivebehavior,
hegivesrealcontributioninachievingthe
schoolgoals(RivaiandMurni,2009).The
roleofleadersasagentsofchangeisone
thatneedstobedevelopedtoimprovethe
quality ofschoolservices.Quality of
schoolserviceisdeterminedbyhow a
leaderperformtheirdutiesandhowheor
she affecttheirsubordinates to work
properly in accordance with whatis
desiredtoachievetheschoolgoals.

Basedonthetheorythathasbeen
mentioned,leadershipcanbedefinedas
theabilitytoinfluenceallthefollowersor
subordinatesinordertodothejobwith
cooperation and mutual support for

achievingthepurpose.Becauseofthat,to
bealeaderneedshighloyaltyandalways
providethebestforthesubordinates.

Every person (principal),have a
"style" in directing subordinates,but
because principal’s leadership style
affectsschoolsgreatlythentheleadership
styleneedstogetseriousattentioninthe
school.Leadershipstyleisrelatedtohow
toinfluencesubordinatesandtodeliver
and to implementhisideasand how
leaders give or delegate trust and
authorities to his subordinates (Getol,
2012).Therefore,theleadershipbehavior
shown in the managerial process
consistentlycalledleadershipstyle.The
leadershipstyleishowtobehavetypical
ofaleadertohissubordinates.Thusthe
leadership style is the way how the
leaders behave consistently with the
employee asa memberofthe group
(Wahyudi,2009).Oneoftheleadership
stylesthatarefavoredbytheteacheris
democratic.Democraticmeansteachers
aregivenfreedom toexpressideasand
usedeliberationtoreachcompromise.

Itis inevitable thatin organizing
educationintheschool,theschoolwould
needaleaderwhocouldbeinvitedto
communicate,interact,andtakeapolicy
based on mutualunderstanding and
discussion.Principal’sstyleofleadership
styleneedstobedevelopedinschools,
especially in making them able to
communicate,interactandtakethepolicy,
becausetheteachersandadministrative
staffneeds a harmonious relationship
between leaders and subordinates in
carrying out daily duties in school.
Therefore,inthisstudyitisimportantto
see the schoolleadership style,and
influenceofprincipals’leadershipstyleon
the schools innovation,especially in
Jambicity.
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In addition,severalotherthinkers
provideadefinitionofleadershipstyleand
amongothersisforexampleTofanAgung
EkaP(2009)thatleadershipstylecanbe
defined as a specialappearance or
characteristicsofaleadership.Leadership
styleisanimportantfactorinrunning
leadershipeffectiveness.Inorganizations,
leadershipstyleapplicationmeansthat
someoneabletoinfluencetheattitudes
and behavior of their subordinates
(employees)sotheycandotheirjobwell.
Leadership in an organization occurs
becausethereisaninteractionbetween
thethreeimportantcomponentsofan
organization:leaders,subordinates and
thesituationorcertainworkingconditions.

TheImportanceofLeadershipStyle

Style is a nature,character or
propensityofaleaderintheleadorthe
use of power and policies in an
organization.Styleofaleaderinleading,
generally differ from one another
dependingonthenature,characterand
tendenciesorsituationfacingaleaderin
thelead.Samsu(2014)hasexplainedthat
inIndonesiancontext,crysisofuswatun
hasanah(socialtrust)hasoccuredinthis
time,itwillcausethenationislostof
leadership figure thathe/she can be
referenced in alllife and leadership
aspects.Itisbecauseleadershipandhow
toknowtheleadershipstyleisimportant.

The Leadership Style ofPrincipals in
Jambicity

The schoolprincipalisthe most
importantperson atthe unitlevelof
education(schools),becauseofitsroleas
a leader, manager and school
administrators.Theschoolprincipalisthe
highestpositionattheseniorhighschool
level, appointed by the Provincial

Education Department, as well as
responsibleforwhatishappeninginthe
schoolanditssurroundings.

Theleadershipstyleofaleadermust
beadaptedtothesituation,thenatureand
behavior of the people being led.
Therefore,be an effective leader,one
mustnotonlyembracealeadershipstyle
only,buttheleadermustbeflexibleto
choose a style ofleadership thatis
otherwise deemed appropriate forthe
purposesoftheorganization.

Tobeaneffectiveleadernotonly
theyhaveto adoptacertainstyleof
leadershipbuttheyshouldbecombine
oneleadershipstylewithanother.Each
leadership style has advantages and
disadvantagesofeach.Soitisdifficultto
determinewhichleadershipstyleisthe
best,that’scombiningthemisamust.

Themostimportantthingisthata
leadershouldintelligentlydeterminewhat
leadership style should be applied in
circumstances being faced in the
organization or a leader.Sometimes
becauseifaleaderonlyusesonestyleof
leadership it would makes some
subordinatesfeelsthattheleadernotable
to solve all problems, only certain
problems.Yetitispreciselyincertain
circumstances (perhaps are urgentor
critical)thatcertainleadershipstyleis
usefulfortheorganization.Thedilemma
isthatnoteveryleadercanchangetheir
leadershipstylestosuitcertainsituations
or problems, while the change of
leadershipstylesinordertosuitevery
problems is importantto sustain the
organizationandgainsupportsfrom the
subordinates.

PrincipalleadershipstyleinJambi
citynowismoreorientedontheindividual
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styleofeachprincipal,notsystemicand
organizationally.As a result,individual
schoolscannotbedetectedusingwhat
leadershipstyle.Inpractice,thisproves
that the innovative schoolis highly
dependenton owned principal.In the
eventofschoolprincipalrotation,the
schoolwillhaveanimpactoninnovation.
Thoughagoodschoolmustcontinueto
doinnovateschoolinordertothequality
ofschoolmanagementcanberealized
well.

InnovationSchool

Today the term innovation in
organizationallifeincreasinglybecomes
important,becauseeachpersonbasically
cannotescape from the life ofthe
organization.PrescottW,&HoyleEas
quotedbyHasibuan(2004)statesthat
innovationcanbeunderstoodinadouble
sense.Firstly,themeaningseeninthe
form ofcommonnounis:"anewobject,
ideaorpractice".Secondly,asanabstract
noun,namely:''aprocessinwhichanidea,
objectornew practicesraised to the
surfaceandwasadoptedbyindividualsor
groups”.

Thisprocessstartfrom thefindings
(invention)followedbythedevelopment
process,andtheprocessofadoption".
Innovationisoneofthewordsthatare
oftenusedinleadership,innovationand
leadership even very well aligned.
Leadershipalwayshassomefocusto
realizeabetterfuture.Inthiscase,the
leaderisalwaysinnovative.

The issues of innovation in
organizationallifeareinseparablefrom
the fourkinds offactors,namely 1)
innovatorsarereferredtoasagentsof
change,2)theinnovationitself,3)people
orinstitutionsthatadoptinnovations,and
4)the innovation process itselftakes
manytime(Harris,Lown,&Presscottw,
(Ed)inLiasHasibuan,2004).Eachoneof

thesefactorsisdescribedbyHasibuan
(2004)asfollows.

1)Agentofchange

Innovators can be defined as a
personorcertainpartieswhobore/bring
innovation,namelyintheform ofnew
ideas orpractices.Based on studies
Rogersnotedthatthegroupofinnovator
asshowninthefrequencydistribution
tablewasonlyaround2.5%only(Rogers
inLiasHasibuan,2004).Thisshowsthat
theso-calledgroupsofinnovatorsarenot
many in number. Further Hasibuan
explained thatwecan understand the
limitation ofthe numberorgroup of
innovators,resulting inideasand new
practicesonlyafew whounderstandit.
Theexistenceoftheselimitationsrequires
innovatorstodisseminateideasandnew
practicesintothesocialvaluesystem.
Thissocializationrequiresthewisdom of
innovators,ifitisnot;ideasandnew
practicesoftenfindfailuresintheprocess
ofadoption.

2)Innovation

RogersinHasibuan(2004)reveals
thatthere are five characteristics of
innovationthatdeterminesthesuccessof
theinnovationitself.Thefifthofthese
characteristics are: (a) the relative
advantagederivedfromaninnovation,(b)
Complianceinnovation with thevalues
andsocialnormsthatexistontheadopter,
(c)Innovationmustbetested,(d)The
complexity of the innovation, (e)
Innovationcanbeseenbyprospective
adopterinnovation.

3)Persons orinstitutions thatadopt
innovations

Aninnovationcanbeadoptedby
individualsorinstitutions(groups).The
adoptionprocessshouldultimatelybring
theinstitutionalizationofnew elements
into the life system ofindividuals or
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groups(institutionalized).

4)Theprocessofinnovation

Theinnovationprocesstakesplace
in four stages, namely invention,
development,diffusionandadoption.At
thisstageoftheinvention,theprocessof
innovationrequiresinnovatorsthatthe
inventortogivebirthtoanideaornew
practices.Atthislevelinnovator(inventor)
is defined as the dynamic personal
creative,evencontroversialtocomeup
withideasornewpractices.

There are several factors that
facilitateorimpedeinnovation,toidentify
factorsthatregulatepositiveandnegative
resultsofinnovationforindividualsand
groupswhentheytaketherisktobe
involvedininnovativeactivities.Firstisthe
behavioroftheinnovation.Itisrequirea
widerangeofcognitiveandsocio-political
effortsandinvestmentswhichmayleadto
success or failure, high or low
performance in the execution ofduty,
conflict,positiveornegativeworkattitude
and high orlow levels ofwell-being,
Second is skills and attitudes of
employeesareinnovative.Cognitiveand
interpersonal skills,a willingness to
discussandresolvedisputeswillfacilitate
innovationandreducetheoccurrenceof
conflict.Thirdistheprocessgroupofco-
workersintheteam.Innovationisrarely
the result of one individualactivity,
cooperationisveryimportant.Theright
team knowledge,skillsandabilitieswill
affecttheprocessofthegroup,including
conflictmanagementskills,collaborative
problem-solving skills, communication
skills,goal setting and performance
assessmentskills.Theeffectivenessof
thegroupwillbeenhancedwiththeclarity
andcommitmenttocommongoalsand
participationindecision-making.Diversity

group and team ownership are two
characteristicsoftheteam thatshould
supportinnovationpositiveresults.Fourth
isleadershipstyle.Innovatorsneedthe
autonomyoftherulesandproceduresof
theorganization.Participationanddirect
supportwillstimulate the behaviorof
innovative work,which is participative
leadershipthatwouldimplytheexistence
ofconsultationanddelegation,aswellas
supportrelatingtotherecognitionand
provisionofresourcestoinnovate,andthe
fifth,the organizationalcontext also
affectstheresultsofthebehaviorof
innovative work.Itcan be considered
negativeifitimpedeinnovationoccurs,or
positiveifitcanpromoteacultureof
innovation.

Support for changing,focus on
customers (stakeholders) and
organizationallearning are the three
characteristicsoforganizationalcontext
thatcontributestoacultureofinnovation.
Supportforchangeiscrucialinthefaceof
potential conflicts arising from the
innovation.

Inthisarticle,therearetenstylesof
leadershipthatwillbeexamined,namely:
1) participative,2) laissez faire,3)
authoritarian, 4) democratic, 5)
charismatic, 6) transformational, 7)
situational,8)trust,9)grid,and10)three-
dimensionalleadershipstyles.

Researchpurposes

Investigatingleadershipstyleswhich
areusedbyprincipalsinJambicitywill
providearealfeedbacktothisform of
innovationthatruntheprincipalattheir
respective schools. This article will
examine the problems posed by the
conditionofinnovationleadershipstyleof
theprincipal.Inotherwords,thisstudywill
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highlightabouttheleadershipstylewhich
ispracticedbytheprincipalsinJambicity.
Therefore,thisarticleseekstoanswerthe
followingquestions1)Whatisthestyleof
principalleadershipinseniorhighschool
inJambicity?2)How doesinnovation
happeninseniorhighschoolinJambicity
during this time?,and 3)Is there a
significantdifferencebetweentheschool
leadershipstyletoinnovationseniorhigh
schoolinJambicity?

METHOD

This article used mixed methods
approach,thequantitativedataasthe
main data,while qualitative data as
supportingdatatoexplainthefindingsof
existingresearch,sothateachofthedata
willbeanalyzedandtobetheresultsof
research(CreswellandClark,2007).The
typeofdatathatwasusedintheformof
informationobtainedthroughobservation,
interview,andquestionnaire.Asforthe
data source to obtain the necessary
informationinthisarticleconsistedof
principals as leaders and teachers at
seniorhighschoolinJambicity.

Therewere32seniorhighschoolin
Jambicitybeused asalocationfor
research,namely:1)SMANegeri1Jambi
city,2)SMANegeri2Jambicity,3)SMAN
3Jambicity,4)SMAN4Jambicity,5)
SMAN5Jambicity,6)SMAN6Jambicity,
7)MAN ModelJambicity,8)MAN 2
SebrangofJambicity,9)MASNurulFalah
Jambicity,10)MASMahdaliyahJambi
city,11)MALJambicity,12)SMA7Jambi
city,13)SMA 8 Jambicity,14)SMA
Negeri9Jambicity,15)SMANegeri10
Jambicity,16)MASAl-KhoiriyahJambi
city,17)MASAs'adOlakKemang,18)
MAS NurulIhsan Muhajirin,19)SMA
GUPPIJambicity,20)SMA11Jambicity,
21)SMAFerdiFerryJambicity,22)SMA
PertiwiJambicity,23)SMA At-Taufik

Jambicity,24)SMANurussholahJambi
City,25)SMKNegeri1Jambicity,26)
SMK Yadika Jambi city, 27) SMA
NusantaraJambicity,28)SMAIXLurah
Jambicity,29)SMAAdhiyaksaJambicity,
30)SMA 2 MeiJambicity,31)SMA
Baiturrahim Jambicityand32)SMAAl-
FalahJambicity.

Thetotalpopulationofteacherswho
studied to provide a response to the
principal'sleadershipstyleinrelationto
innovationschoolwas32people.Each
teacher was consulted through a
questionnairetoseetheleadershipstyle
employed by their school principals
respectively,whilethetotalsampleused
asmanyas64peopleconsistingof32
teachersand32principals;spreadona
seniorhighschoolinJambicity.Toobtain
qualitativedataalsointerviewedprincipals
asleadersintheirrespectivetosenior
highschool.Selectionwasdonethrough
stratifiedrandom sampling.Accordingto
Chua(2006)selectingthroughastratified
random sampling means doing itin
isolation,inthiscasetheteachersand
principals ofexisting and selected as
samples.

TechniqueofDataCollection

The process of collecting and
analyzingdataisanimportantstepto
guarantee the success or failure of
research. In this study, the main
information was information obtained
directlyfromthesamplethroughacircular
questionnaire,whichitselfwasbasedon
theperceptionofrespondentsanswered.
Researcherusedquestionnaire,interview,
observation and documentation in
collectingdata.

DataAnalysis

Data analysis is the process of
categorization,organization,manipulation,
andsummarizingdatatoobtainanswers
to questions research (Kerlinger,1998).
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Dataanalysisperformedinthisstudyhad
twoshadesofanalysis,ieanalyzingthe
timetosharpenthevalidityofdata,and
analysisthroughtheinterpretationofthe
overalldata.

QuantitativeDataAnalysis

Quantitative data analysis was
performed through quantitative
descriptiveanalysis,meaningtheentire
sheetquestionnaireexaminedonebyone
and then everychoiceofrespondents
researchedandsummedtolookfora
percentage. Score assessment was
carriedoutthroughaLikertscale.

Thequantitativedataanalysiswas
donefirstfollowedbytheanalysisof
qualitativedatatogivemoremeaningto
theprincipal'sleadershipstyle(seniorhigh
school)in Jambicity.Following the
opinion ofSambas(2007)analysisof
statisticaldatawhichwasusedinthis
study was descriptive statisticaldata
analysis and inference. Descriptive
statisticaldataanalysisthatisnormally
used is the percentage of data
presentation,frequency,mean,standard
deviation,medianormode.Therefore,in
this descriptive data analysis, data
presentationwhichwasdonewasthrough
themeanandstandarddeviation,while
theinferencestatisticaldataanalysisto
analyzethedatausingPearsoncorrelation
and linearregression.Thepurposeof
descriptive analysis and statistical
inferencewastogenerateinferenceand
generalizationoftheresearchfindings.
Thequestionnairedatawereanalyzedby
meansofencodingandinsertingitinto
the computer.Data forthe principal's
leadershipstylescoresinJambicityalso
entered into a computerforanalysis.
SoftwareStatisticalPackageforSocial
Science(SPSS)version12.0wasusedto

analyzethedata.

Descriptiveanalysiswhichoutlined
theoverallstatusofthestudypopulation
that aims to provide a preliminary
description of the profile of the
respondents was senior high school
teachersthroughoutJambicity.Statistics
used were frequency and percentage.
Descriptive statistics also outlined the
variablesofschoolinnovation.Statistics
used were mean,standard deviation.
Interpretationmeanscoresusedwereas
intable1below:

Table1.InterpretationScoreMean

MeanScore Interpretation
1.00–1.79 Verylow
1.80–2.59 Low
2.60–3.39 Medium
3.40–4.19 High
4.20–5.00 Veryhigh

Source:Sambas&Maman(2007).

Mean scores interpretation which
wasmadebytheinterpretationmadeby
SambasandMaman(2007).Accordingto
them scoresmean4.20-5.00shows
respondentsagreeatthisstageisvery
high,scoresmean3.40–4.19atthestage
ofhighscoresmean2.60–3.39atthe
stageofmedium,scoresmean1.80–
2.59atthestageoflowandscoresmean
1.00-1.79atthestageisverylowonthe
principalleadership style (seniorhigh
school)inJambicity,whiletheanalysisof
inference is used to see what
relationshipsexistbetweenthevariables
beingstudiedisthedependentvariable
(the style ofprincipalleadership)and
independentvariables(schoolinnovation).
Theanalysisusedinthisstudyare:(i)
Pearsoncorrelationanalysis,and(ii)linear
regressionanalysis.
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RESEARCHFINDINGSANDDISCUSSIONS

Theresearchfindingsobtainedto
answertheproblem formulationusedin
thestudy:1)How doestheprincipal's
leadershipstyleatseniorhighschoolin
Jambicity? 2)How does innovation
occursattheseniorhighschoolinJambi
cityduringthistime?and3)Istherea
significantdifferencebetweenprincipal’s
leadershipstyleoftheseniorhighschool
innovationinJambicity?

The first and second questions
answeredthroughstatisticalanalysisof
descriptiveanalysistodeterminemean
andstandarddeviationtoseethestages
ofleadership style and innovation of
existingschoolprincipalsconductedby
theleadership stylestudied.Thethird
research question examined through
inferencethatacorrelationanalysistosee
theeffectoftheexistingleadershipstyle
andexecutedbytheprincipal.

ProfileofRespondents

This section described the basic
informationaboutthebackground(profile
respondent/sample)selectedoverallby
demographicfactors(school,andgender)
seniorhighschoolteachersinJambicity,
asoutlinedintable2below:

Table2.ProfileofRespondents/Sample
Research

Category Sample
Frequenc

y
Senior
high

school

Teacher 32
Principal 32

Education
Level

Bachelor(S1) 54
Magister(S2) 10
Doctor/Ph.D

(S3)
-

N=64

Theinformationinabovetable2
showedthesamplewere64peoplewho

aregroupedintwocategoriesnamely:(i)
theteacherwere32peopleand(ii)the
principalasmanyas32people.Fromthat
number,32peopleserveinpublicschools
and32peoplewerededicatedatprivate
seniorhighschoolinJambicity.Forthe
categoryofeducationtherewereasmany
as54teacherswhohadtheeducational
backgroundof undergraduate(S1),10
peoplewhohadmagister(S2)andnoone
doctoralbackground(S3).

Inthefollowingtablealsoshowedas
manyassix(6)principalsselectedtobe
interviewed to obtain qualitative data.
From atotalofsix(6)peoplecanbe
detailed each ofthe three (3)public
schoolprincipals(seniorhighschool)to
bemeasuredandthree(3)privateschool
principals interviewed to obtain data
supportorthetruthabouttheresearch
questionsraised.

Fromthirty-tworespondentprincipals
wereselected,thechosenthree(3)the
principal'spublicschoolsandthree(3)
privateprincipalofseniorhighschoolwith
the reasons for choosing these
respondents to be interviewed was
becausetheprincipalwasthepartymost
responsibleconducttheleadershipand
managementofschoolsandmanytasks
relatedtodevelopmentandtheroleof
teachersintheschools.

Table3.ProfileofRespondentsto
Interviewed(Principal)

Category Sample Frequency
Senior
high

school

Principal 6

Education
Level

Bachelor
(S1)

1

Magister
(S2)

5

Doctor/Ph.D
(S3)

-

N=32
PrincipalLeadershipStyleInSeniorHigh
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SchoolinJambiCitybyOverall

Inthissectionwereporttheresults
ofadescriptivestudybasedonthescores
meanandstandarddeviationofthe10
(ten)principalsleadershipstyle,theyare:
1) participation,2) laissez faire,3)
authoritarian, 4) democracy, 5)
charismatic, 6) transformational, 7)
situational,8)trust,9)grid,and10)three-
dimensional.Principalleadership style
variablestudiedbasedontheleadership
style.Thereare3itemseachstatementto
explainabout10principalleadershipstyle.
From the studyshowed the following
results.

Table4.Principal’sLeadershipStyleatoverall

Leadershipstyles
SeniorHighSchoolinJambicity

Mean SD Interpretation

1)Participative 4.19 0.69 High
2)LaissezFaire 3.46 0.97 High
3)Autoritaran 2.73 1.13 Medium
4)Demokratic 4.19 0.78 High
5)Charismatic 4.19 0.79 High
6)Transformational 4.18 0.69 High
7)Situational 3.90 0.73 High
8)Trust 4.36 0.58 Veryhigh
9)Grid 4.06 0.65 High
10)Three-Dimention 3.48 0.83 High

Total 3.87 0.78 High
SD=Standarddeviation

Theinformationintable4showed
thattheseniorhighschoolleadership
styleasawholeinJambicitywereathigh
stages.Meanscoreseniorhighschool
principal'sleadershipstyleinJambicity
(mean = 3.87).Based on information
obtained from table 4 it could be
formulatedthatonthewholeleadership
styleattheseniorhighschoolprincipalin
Jambicityapprovedatthehighstage.

Thelatestinnovationhappensathigh
schoolinJambicity

The results showed that the
innovation as the influence of the
principal'sleadershipstylethatoccurred
atseniorhigh schoolin Jambicity
statistically(descriptivestatistics)werein
medium stagesthatcanbedescribedas
follows:

Table5.SeniorHighSchoolInnovationatJambicity
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SeniorHighSchoolInnovation Duringthetime
InJambicity Mean SD Interpretation

Schoolprincipaltodoinnovateschool 3.25 0.43 High
Yourschoolprincipalsattachgreatimportanceto
innovationinthefieldofacademicachievementin
school

2.62 0.60 Medium

Yourschoolprincipalsattachgreatimportanceto
innovationinthefieldofsport

3.21 0.49 Medium

Yourschoolprincipalsattachgreatimportanceto
innovationinthefieldofinstitutional

3.25 0.43 Medium

Yourschoolprincipalsattachgreatimportanceto
innovationinthefieldofschoolculture

3.15 0.62 Medium

Total 3.09 0.51 Medium
SD=Standarddeviation

From the research data obtained
showed that the principal's role in
innovationwasathighstage(mean=
3.25),buttheformoftheinnovationfield
ofacademicachievement(mean=2.62),
sport(mean=3.21),institutional(3:25)
and schoolculture (mean = 3.15)at
mediumstages.

Basedonthefindingsofthisstudy
indicatedthattheinnovationsmadebythe
principalatthe seniorhigh schoolin
Jambicityasoverallwassufficientto
realizeasuperiorandinnovativeschool.

The Effect of School’s Principal
Leadership Style againstSeniorHigh
SchoolInnovationinJambicity

This section described research
results by using Pearson correlation
analysisabouttheleadershipstyleofthe
principalofthe ten styles ofschool
leadership.Acquiredtheseresultswere
usedtoanswer/provetheanswertothe
hypothesis H0 can be expressed as
describedintable6.

Table6.TheEffectofSchool’sLeadershipStyleagainstSeniorHighSchool
InnovationinJambiCity

Leadershipstyles

TheEffectSchool’sLeadershipStyle

Corelation Hypothesis(Sig.)
Interpretation
(Hypothesis)

1)Participative 0.20 (0.25) beaccepted
2)LaissezFaire -0,18 0.30 beaccepted
3)Autoritaran -0,24 0,17 beaccepted
4)Demokratic -0,01 0,93 beaccepted
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TheEffectSchool’sLeadershipStyle
5)Charismatic -0,01 0.93 beaccepted
6)Transformational -0,30 0,08 beaccepted
7)Situational -0,09 0,62 beaccepted
8)Trust 0,14 0,44 beaccepted
9)Grid 0,02 0,91 beaccepted
10)Three-dimention -0,10 0,58 beaccepted

df=(n-2);n=respondents;
ρ>0.05(ά)=hypothesisisrejected
ρ>0.05(ά)=hypothesisisaccepted

Based on Pearson correlation
analysis in table 6 showed thatthe
influenceoftheprincipal'sleadershipstyle
ofparticipativeleadership styleto the
innovationofschoolwasatasignificant
stageandcorrelationindicatesapositive
direction(r=0:20,ρ>0.05).Therefore,
there was a significant relationship
betweenparticipativeleadershipstyleof
theprincipaloftheseniorhighschool
innovationinJambicity.Thisshowedthat
thehypothesiswasaccepted(sig.0.25).In
otherwords,thehypothesisstatedthat
there was an influence between
participativeleadership styleofschool
principalatseniorhighschoolinnovation
inJambicityisproven.

Pearsoncorrelationanalysisbased
ontable6showedthattheinfluenceof
thelaissezfaireleadershipstyleofthe
principaltotheschoolinnovationareat
significantstages,butitshowed the
directionthatthenegativecorrelation(r=-
0.18,ρ>0.05).Therefore,therewasno
significantrelationship between laissez
faireleadershipstyleoftheprincipaltothe
seniorhighschoolinnovationinJambicity.
This showed thatthe hypothesis was
rejected(r=-0.18/sig.0.30).Inother
words,thehypothesisstatedthatthere
wasaninfluencebetweenlaissezfaire
leadershipstyletoschoolinnovationin
Jambicityisnotproven.

Pearsoncorrelationanalysisbased
ontable6showedthattheinfluenceof
the principal's leadership style ofan
authoritarianleadershipstyletotheschool
innovationwereatsignificantstages,but
itshowsthedirectionthatthenegative
correlation(r=-0.24,ρ>0.05).Therefore,
there was no significant relationship
betweentheauthoritarianleadershipstyle
oftheprincipaltoschoolinnovationin
Jambi city. This showed that the
hypothesis was rejected (r= -0.24 /
sig.0.17).Inotherwords,thehypothesis
stated that there was an influence
betweentheauthoritarianleadershipstyle
ofprincipaltoschoolinnovationinJambi
citywasnotproven.

Pearsoncorrelationanalysisbased
ontable6showedthattheinfluenceof
thedemocraticleadershipstyleofthe
principaltotheschoolinnovationwereat
significantstages,butitshowed the
directionthatthenegativecorrelation(r=-
0.01,ρ>0.05).Therefore,therewasno
significant relationship between
democratic leadership styles of the
principalforschoolinnovationinJambi
city.Thisshowedthatthehypothesiswas
rejected(r=-0.01/sig.0.93).Inother
words,thehypothesisstatesthatthere
wasaninfluencebetweenthedemocratic
leadership styleofprincipalto school
innovationinJambicitywasnotproven.
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Pearsoncorrelationanalysisbased
ontable6showedthattheinfluenceof
charismaticleadershipstyletotheschool
innovationwereatsignificantstages,but
itshowedthedirectionthatthenegative
correlation(r=-0.01,ρ>0.05).Therefore,
there was no significant relationship
betweencharismaticleadershipstyleof
the principalforschoolinnovation in
Jambi city. This shows that the
hypothesis was rejected (r= -0.01 /
sig.0.93).Inotherwords,thehypothesis
stated that there was an influence
betweencharismaticleadershipstyleof
schoolprincipaltoschoolinnovationin
Jambicitywasnotproven.

Pearsoncorrelationanalysisbased
ontable6showedthattheinfluenceof
transformationalleadershipstyletothe
schoolinnovation were atsignificant
stages,butitshowedthedirectionthatthe
negativecorrelation(r=-0.30,ρ>0.05).
Therefore, there was no significant
relationship between transformational
leadershipstyleoftheprincipalforschool
innovationinJambicity.Thisshowedthat
thehypothesiswasrejected(r=-0.30/
sig.0.08).Inotherwords,thehypothesis
stated that there was an influence
betweentransformationalleadershipstyle
oftheprincipaltoschoolinnovationin
Jambicitywasnotproven.

Pearsoncorrelationanalysisbased
ontable6showedthattheinfluenceof
situationalleadershipstyletotheschool
innovationwereatsignificantstages,but
itshowedthedirectionthatthenegative
correlation(r=-0.09,ρ>0.05).Therefore,
there was no significant relationship
betweensituationalleadershipstyleofthe
principalforschoolinnovationinJambi
city.Thisshowedthatthehypothesiswas
rejected(r=-0.09/sig.0.62).Inother
words,thehypothesisstatedthatthere
was an influence between situational
leadershipstyleoftheprincipalforschool
innovationinJambicitywasnotproven.

Pearsoncorrelationanalysisbased
ontable6showedthattheinfluenceof
thetrustleadershipstyleoftheprincipal
towards innovation schoolwere ata
significantstageandcorrelationindicated
apositivedirection(r=0.14ρ>0.05).
Therefore, there was a significant
relationshipbetweenthetrustleadership
styleoftheprincipaltoschoolinnovation
in Jambicity.This showed thatthe
hypothesis was accepted (r= 0.14 /
sig.0.44).Inotherwords,thehypothesis
stated that there was an influence
betweentrustleadershipstyletoschool
innovationinJambicitywasproven.

Pearsoncorrelationanalysisbased
ontable6showedthattheinfluenceof
gridleadershipstyleforschoolinnovation
wasatthestageofasignificantand
positivecorrelationindicatedthedirection
(r=0:02,ρ>0.05).Therefore,therewasa
significantrelationshipbetweenprincipal’s
gridleadershipstyleforschoolinnovation
in Jambicity.This showed thatthe
hypothesis was accepted (r= 0.02 /
sig.0.91).Inotherwords,thehypothesis
stated that there was an influence
betweenprincipal’sgridleadershipstyle
forschoolinnovationinJambicitywas
proven.

Besides that,Pearson correlation
analysisbasedontable6showedthatthe
influenceofthree-dimensionalleadership
style for schoolinnovation were at
significantstages,butitshowed the
directioninthenegativecorrelation(r=-
0.10,ρ>0.05).Therefore,therewasno
significantrelationship between three-
dimensionalleadershipstylesforschool
innovationinJambicity.Thisshowedthat
thehypothesiswasrejected(r=-0.10/
sig.0.58).Inotherwords,thehypothesis
stated that there was an influence
between three-dimensional leadership
stylesforschoolsinnovationinJambicity
wasnotproven.
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CONCLUSIONANDECOMMENDATION

From research conducted can be
summarized as follows:1)Principal’s
leadershipstylewhopracticedinsenior
highschoolinJambicitybyoverallwere
athighstage(mean=3.87).However,it
wasfoundthattheimplementationof

trustleadershipstylebyoverallwereata
veryhighstage(mean=4.36),whereas
the authoritarian leadership style by
overallwereatmedium stage(mean=
2.73),whichcanbedescribedintable7
below:

Table7.Principal’sleadershipstyleinseniorhighschoolinJambicitybyoverall

LeadershipStyles
SeniorHighSchool

Mean SD Interpretation
1)Participative 4.19 0.69 High
2)LaissezFaire 3.46 0.97 High
3)Autoritaran 2.73 1.13 Medium
4)Demokratic 4.19 0.78 High
5)Charismatic 4.19 0.79 High
6)Transformational 4.18 0.69 High
7)Situational 3.90 0.73 High
8)Trust 4.36 0.58 VeryHigh
9)Grid 4.06 0.65 High
10)Three-Dimention 3.48 0.83 High

Total 3.87 0.78 High
SD=Standarddeviation

Intable7,thefindingsindicatethat
theten(10)schoolprincipal’sleadership
stylesasmentioned abovehavebeen
practiced byprincipals ofseniorhigh
schoolinJambicity,andithasbeen
practisedatveryhighstageespeciallyfor
trustleadershipstyle.

Innovationhappensinseniorhighschool
inJambicityduringthistime

Basedontheresearchconductedon
theinnovationthatoccuredinseniorhigh
schoolinJambi,theresultsobtainedcan
be concluded thatthe innovation that
occuredatseniorhighschoolinJambi
cityatthestageofmedium(mean=3.09).
From theresearchdataobtainedshowed
thattheprincipal'sroleininnovationwas
athighstage(mean=3.25),buttheform

ofinnovationsimplementedintheareas
ofacademicachievement(mean=2.62),
sport(mean=3.21),institutional(mean=
3.25),andtheschoolculture(mean=3.15)
are atmedium stage.Based on the
findingsofthisstudyindicatedthatthe
innovationshadmadebytheprincipalat
seniorhighschoolinJambicityasa
wholehavenotbeenadequatetoachieve
superiorandinnovativeschool.

SignificantInfluencebetweenPrincipal’s
LeadershipStyletoSeniorHighSchool
InnovationinJambicity

Based on the research findings
through Pearson correlation analysis
showed thatoutoften (10)school
leadershipstylewhichtestedshowedthat
only participative leadership style
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(sig.0.25),trustleadershipstyle(sig.0.44),
andgridleadershipstyle(sig.0.91)which
hypothesiswereaccepted(proven).While
otherstylesofleadership(1)laissezFaire,
2) authoritarian, 3) democratic, 4)
charismatic, 5) transformational, 6)
situational,and7)three-dimensional)were
notaccepted (proven)and even have
negativerelationship.

When connected to the third
researchquestionmentionedabove,itcan
be concluded that the principalhas
conductedleadershipstyle,andwasnot
directed to innovate school.Thiswas
evidenced by the results of studies
showedthattheinnovationschoolwas
notsufficienttobeaninnovativeschool
thatwas characterized by significant
influenceoftheprincipal'sleadershipstyle
only three styles have positive
relationships,besidethatwereinnegative.

Based on the findings there are
somethingsthatcanberecommended
fortheimprovementofleadershipstyles,
theyare:1)theneedforreorientation
conductedleadershipstylethatleadsto
innovationschoolinordertoimproveat
school,especiallyatseniorhighschoolin
Jambicity,2)theneedforleadership
(principals) to provide guidance
continuouslyon the relevance,access,
formsandmediatoinnovatewiththe
schoolprincipalthatgivesgreaterspace
totheschoolsandprincipalstodevelop
school innovation, 3) the need
continuouslytobefosteredinformation
aboutinnovationsplannedbytheschool
to be known leaders,teachers and
students,andthecommunity.
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